Greetings from MAF,
I would like to inform you about an opportunity that could greatly facilitate the work you do,
and ultimately help your organization be more productive. Mission Aviation Fellowship
(MAF) is a mission organization using aviation and other technologies to
advance the Gospel in many countries around the world. MAF has been
flying in Haiti since 1986 assisting mission, relief and development
organizations. All MAF aircraft are flown and maintained according to
American FAA standards. We are in the process of contacting various
organizations working in Haiti to see how we can partner with you in
facilitating faster, safer and easier travel. We are also looking for
opportunities to open new airstrips around Haiti. If your organization (or an organization you
know) would be interested in building an airstrip to facilitate your work (or theirs), I would like to
talk with you.
What can airstrips do to benefit your organization?
 Airstrips help when travel time is limited, road conditions are
dangerous (bandits), or when roads are very poor and even
impassable.
 Airstrips help work teams that come for a limited time to be more
productive. A 10 to 15 hour trip by road takes an airplane only 30
to 45 minutes to fly.
 Airstrips help if there is a medical emergency and an airlift is the
only means by which to save a life. The time saved could mean the
difference between life and death in a medical crisis.
These are just a few examples of what access to an airplane can do for
your orginazation! No doubt, you can think of more!

If your organization or an organization you know
would be interested in this opportunity, let me know
via email or phone. We would be very interested in
working with you to make this a reality.
Thanks, Mark Williams

Mission Aviation Fellowship-Haiti
Email: mwilliams@maf.org
Cell Phone: 3701-6182
Home Phone: 510-9980 (after 5:00
PM at home)

Airstrips served by MAF and flight times from Port au Prince
For
Reservations
Call:
2510-8086
3791-9209
or email:
maf-haiti@maf.org

Mole St Nicolas :54 min
Anse Rouge :42 min

Port de Paix :48 min
Cap Haitian :42 min
Quanaminthe :36 min

Gonaives :35 min
La Gonave :20 min
Jeremie 1:00

Dame Maire 1:06
Les Cayes :48 min
Port Salut :55 min

Pignon :25 min
St Michael :25 min
Hinche :20 min
Jacmel :18 min

Regular flights to Hinche and Pignon are available, other locations by charter.

Providing transportation and communication for mission,
relief and development organizations
in Haiti

